
Latest Release of NCR Silver® Pro Restaurant Edition Adds Fraud Prevention Functionality

February 23, 2016 at 8:00 AM EST

3.10 Upgrade Includes Components to Help Decrease Internal Losses

DULUTH, Ga.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Feb. 23, 2016-- NCR Small Business today announced an upgrade for NCR Silver Pro Restaurant Edition, its
advanced tablet point-of-sale (POS) system for restaurants.

The latest upgrade allows small business and franchise owners to help reduce the likelihood of internal fraud and theft by limiting cash drawer access
to employees as necessary. Management can use this feature to help identify individual employees that have cash shortages.

Further, NCR Small Business has added a blind count component so an employee can declare the amount of cash they count without the ability to
compare it to the cash total expected by the POS system based on the transaction initiated by the employee.

“Unfortunately, many small businesses regularly suffer from theft and fraud, and they may never know it,” said Chris Poelma, president and general
manager of NCR Small Business. “This software upgrade aims to hold employees accountable and, therefore, cut down on the internal losses
experienced by entrepreneurs and franchisees.”

In addition to the cash-related components of the upgrade, NCR Silver and NCR Silver Pro Restaurant Edition offer back office alerts for unusually
large or frequent discounts applied by employees.

“As a former IT consultant, I’m impressed by the advanced functionality and security NCR Silver Pro provides,” said Anand Subramanian, owner of
Bliss Bar and Lounge in Suwanee, Ga. “As a small business owner, I value the system’s ease of use and intuitive nature. When choosing a POS
system, I researched over 20 options, and NCR Silver Pro was an obvious choice.”

To learn more about NCR Silver’s features, visit www.ncrsilver.com, or call 1-877-630-9711. NCR Small Business provides live, 24/7 U.S.-based

customer support for NCR Silver users. NCR Silver mobile POS runs in the cloud, uses consumer-friendly technology, works on Apple® devices
running the latest iOS, and offers a POS solution catered to franchises as well.

About NCR Corporation

NCR Corporation (NYSE:NCR) is the global leader in consumer transaction technologies, turning everyday interactions with businesses into
exceptional experiences. With its software, hardware, and portfolio of services, NCR enables more than 550 million transactions daily across retail,
financial, travel, hospitality, telecom and technology, and small business. NCR solutions run the everyday transactions that make your life easier.

NCR is headquartered in Duluth, Georgia, with over 30,000 employees and does business in 180 countries. NCR is a trademark of NCR Corporation
in the United States and other countries. The company encourages investors to visit its web site which is updated regularly with financial and other
important information about NCR.

Website: www.ncr.com; www.ncrsilver.com
Twitter: @NCRCorporation; @NCRSilver
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ncrcorp
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/ncr-corporation
YouTube: www.youtube.com/user/ncrcorporation

Apple, Apple Pay, iPhone, iPad and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

iOS is a trademark or registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S. and other countries and is used under license.

View source version on businesswire.com: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20160223005774/en/
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